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Take piace at silverton fery chestra, a sympho-Jazz- ic organiza-
tion under the leadership .of. Leo
Flanders, which ' has occasioned
much favoraMe comment, '

' " t .
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SILVERTON, Oife. Feb., 27.

(Special to The Statesman). A

yv ,J, frw'j 4se.Representative of Alexander
tKHamilton Institute Jalks
u. to Rotary
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Business s-- a science u the
general topic of James- - Albert, of
the Alexander Hamilton Institute
oCi Portland, who addressed "the
Itotary club at its regular lunch
eon Wednesdar. He declared that
the first book of the Bible con-taln- ed

some of the soundest busi-
ness" principles and laws on record
and that the tendency of business
and economics- - la regard to com-modl- ty

prices will soon tend down,
ward after being on a gradual rise
for a great many years.
EBusiness conditions for 1924

will, depend- - upon the purchasing.
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, C. William Kolb, the tall
soon with his partner Dill in

power of the people within the
United States an not upon Euro-
pean conditions. All of Europe
aad Russia will effect leas than
9 per cent ot the total business
ot the nation and if It were wiped
oat or doubled the effects would
be little noticed and far less than
the general effect of conditions in
a city tWslze of Los' Angeles. ; ;

"Profit is the natural attribute
of actlTlty," M. Albert said. "This
Is divided into three classifications,
each of whicSt Is dependent upon

Max M.lDili;the roly-plo-y member of the famous laugh
making team of Kolb arid Diircoming to'the Grand Theatre
on .Thursday, February 28th., ,

ward. ; ai tne urand lneatre.Tonight.

the other. - First there- - must: be
the production, either ot service,
or merchandise! second this must
be sold and third there Is the
question of finances. Men may be
aWw to-- control 'locations but not

Oregon Authors Sublect . : -
Of Silverton Discussion -

: SILVERTON. Ore.; Feb. 2- 6-

Silverton Woman's club met at
the home .of Mrsk- - Hugh Latham
Monday afternoon tot a very In-

teresting meeting.; i The subject
for the discussions Monday was
"Oregon Authors," , The, women
giving talks were ;Mrs. R. & .
KleinsoVifo' who ipoke oaCharle
Alexander of Albany." Mrs. Jay
Morley spoke on Oregon's poet

Herbert ? Simms 1 : gavo f sketches
from the life of Edison Marshall
of ! Medford, 'and1 'Mrs.
Hubbs gave several selections by
kazef Halt. Mm J. VrkTrh and
Mrs. II. Lathan spoke in general

n the Oregon authors.4 -

; A Very interesting-par- t of ths
progranr ,were the--; reports glrea
oy tnree club women who naa at-

tended exhibition
held 'at Oregon Agricultural col
lege .during the week-en- d, These
were ' Mrs. Georg ' Hubbs,- Mrs.
Frank Hubbs and Mrs. J. Morley".
The work done in the home ect
nomics department of the college
drew special attention. ;

;At this meeting the name ot the
club was changed .from the Worn
en's Social Service . club ' to ' the
Silverton Woman's club.

Mrs. Eliza Young" Dies :f
. wnue. visiting in iowa

, SILVERTON, Ore., Feb., 27.
Special ' to "The Statesmah).4

Word has ! been received4 by Sil-

verton friends ? of t the"' death of
Mrs. ' 'Eliza Young. 2' Mrs! "Young
was for years a resident of Silver-to-n

living at the home of her
daughter Mrs.' D. Ransford." Since
leaving Silverton she has lived at
Portland and 8clo. - Shortly after;
the holidays Mrs. ,Young, togethei
with: Mr. and Mrs. Ransford, left
for the east to visit relatives. She
diedJin Iowa, only 1 12 miles from
where her husband 'ied 51 years
ago. - .Mrs. Young was SS years at
the time ot her death.:, r ;
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very pretty, weding was solem
nized at St. Paul's church Tues-
day mornins when Wis Mary
Fuhrnam became the bride' of
Felix Gpyette. The bride was at
tired in a white canton crepe
gown and wore a full length veil
caught back with orange blos-
soms. Miss Belama ; Goyette, . a
sister of the bridegroom acted as
maid of honor and was very at-
tractive in a tan canton crepe.
Joseph Fahrnam, brother; of the
bride, was best man.

The wedding ceremony was fol
lowed by a recepiton at the home
of the bride's ' cousin, Fred Up-ho- ff,

at which about 60 friends
and relatives were present. A
luncheon was served at noon, the
color scheme being carried out in
pink and white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Goyette left
Tuesday afternoon for California.
They expect to be gone for about
four weeks. They will make
their home at Silverton.

Couple are Surprised
On 18th Anniversary

SILVERTON. .Ore., Feb. 27.
(Special to The Statesman). A
group ot friends surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Syring at their
bcyne on North , Second . street"
Monday night. The occasion was
the 18th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Syring.. The strr--
prisers brought refreshments
which were served during the eve-
ning. Five hundred amused the
visitors until a late hour. Mrs.
A. W. Kleeb carried away the
high score with George Jacobson
as low score player.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Will.Hubbs.'Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Banks, Mr. . and Mrs. H. E.
liutchena, Mr. and- - Mrs. . G. J.
Barr, Mr. and Mrs.. George Jacob-se-n,

Mrs.' H.N. Brighden, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Patty, - Mrs. .Louise
Conkey, Mrs. A. W." Kleeb.

Aged Irishman Dying
At Hospital for Insane

Dan Murphy, '63-year-- 'Irish-
man, is dylngat' the stite- - hospi-
tal for.. the insane, and Dr? R. E.
Lee Steiner, superintendent of
the hospital, . is ' trying to locate
relatives or: friends of the strick-
en man before he passes on.
; Murphy's .case is a pathetic
one. Not lonago he wasj found
wandering in Lane county and
was taken into custody! Except
his name ' and the assertion that
he had been in an automobile acT
cident, the Lane county authori-
ties were unable to get any infor-
mation from him. He was suf-
fering from an "infection ' in the
ear, and since bis arrival at the
hospital the entire inside of the
ear has come out. leaving a great
cavity near the brain. It was the
injury. Dr.' Steiner believes, that
made him insane.

Flint Sixes Going Like
Wildfire in Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 23. No
motorists in the country have wel
corned the new Flint sixes with
greater evidences of enthusiasm
than have the Angelenos.

Set the alarm so we can get up
early in the morning.
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lean funster who will be here
;heir: new comedy "A Big; Re

o'clock in a new comedy, "A Big
Reward." ' : " . .

Their vehicle " this year Is
Aaron ' Hoffman's . latest comedy.
acclaimed everywhere as the1 fun
niest, play Kolb and Dfll have
ever! staged. Its extreme timeli-
ness of subject naturally has a
wide appeal and the screamingly
funny manner . in which Aaron
Hoffman, the author, has treated
his theme Is said to leave a train
of unstinted laughter.

Koli and Dill carry the usuai
high class company for which the
firm is noted, numbering such
well known names- - in -- the cast as
May Cloy, Ivan Miller. Rose Lud- -
wig, Richard Allan, George Clark
and many others..

As usual, Kolb and Dill carry
with them their, own special or--

GRAND 831
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Entire Lower Floor.' . . .
1st t Rows- - Balcony-- .

Next 2 Rows
Gallery ....... ,

Tax

the price of rent;4 which fis estab- -'
ah j ithe njuaber r of people

wmca daily pass a certain noint
Labor Is paid according to supply
ana interest rates are never stable
Labor' an4 farm economists recosr- -

;Ua ttel?dr ;nr capital but
Ian to take into consideration the
Just returns due to brains.": ; : '

,.(-- "Business Is ajs much a science

ess AdditionProgr

as i any oer profession, Mr. Atj'
bert aid ik closing. "Sales were
never mait by appealing . to . a
man's reascm, but by appealing to'
his The mind
Is divided into general classes,' the
cdnscibtrs or seat of judgment and
the stfb-conscio- us or; the seat of
emotiour impulses or desires." ,

Mr1. Albert exhibited a $5 bill,
which" he said represented the
weekly surplus ot the average, man
fn'the United States,' He-point-

out that with it he could gratify
one or two small desires" or wants,
and by saying oyer a period of
weeks could gratify . a greater

208 Oregon Building,'

STAYTON. Or., Feb. 2?. Hen
ry Benson and - Earnest Denney,
two pdoneer farmers of the Sub--
llmityihills, were in tows Moa-da-

while It was wet to work on the
farm. ; '

Miss Clara Mielkl went to Cori-valll- s

last week where she spent
the week end with friends. Miss
Mielkl was an OAC student last
year and highly enjoyed meeting
former college friends.:

Mrs. Erb who visited a few
weeks ago at the home of Mrs.
Bronson, came over from Portland
again this week and expects to
remain in Stayton indefinitely,
having secured employment at the
Horace Lilly home.

. C. W. Cre'eth, president of the
Santiam Woolen Mill company,
came over from Portland Monday
and spent the day looking over the
milL

Miss Mae Hoke came over from
Portland for a week end visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Hoke.
' Mrs- - Mize, mother of the late

Mrs. Lena Paricost, is at the Pan-co- st

home here looking. after the
welfare of the motherless chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lesley and
Wilbur, motored to Salem Satur-
day and Sunday where they visit-
ed Mrs. Geanna Thomas, an old
lriend of the family, who is ser-
iously ill.

T. E. McCrosky and wife came
'over from Salem Sunday for1 a
day's visit with their son, V. Lyle
McCrosky and wife.

Paul Huettl, accompanied . by
Mrs- - Huettl and their little daugh-
ter, Jane, were recent visitors in
Portland.

Lewis R. Kearns and wife of
Portland were, here Sunday, visit-
ing their aunt. Miss Susan Kearns
and other friends.

Mrs. King, a friend of Mrs. El
len Barnes, was visiting at the
Barnes home here a day or two
recently from Silverton. v

Fred Caspell'a brother of Ar
chie Caspell was in Staytoff Tues-
day from the farm near Victor
Point.

J. L. Quinn left on Tuesday
morning's stage . for Washington- -

county, after having spent the past
four months here at his home. .

H. Jenkins- - and family, moved
their household goods here from'
Tillamook' the first of the week
and have taken apartments in th
Deldrich building. '

Charles Hollinger a prominent
farm owner on route 1 was here
Tuesday afternoon, attending to
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Darby have
been absent from home for several
days, visiting out of town friends.

E. Forette is superintending the
planting of the l acre tract ot
filberts, Jnst east of the Catholic
cemetery for George H. Bell.

The' lady Ferresters have bills
out announcing a leap year dance
for Saturday evening, March 1

This is the first leap year dance of
the season in this vicinity.

G. L. Ralph, J. W. Mayo, George
Smith, V. Lyle McCrosky and John
Thoma, a progressive bunch ot
Stayton business men, went to Mt- -

Angel Thursday night where they
attended a meeting of the county
federation of community clubs.
They report an interesting meet
ing, with delegates present from
almost every community clnb in
the country- -

A delegation ot about 25 mem
bers of the Stayton Rebekah lodge
went to Salem Monday night
where they attended the Salem
lodge which put on some initiatory
work. The visitors speak in nign- -
est terms of the team work of the
Salem lodge, and with an enjoyed

pleasant evening.
Mrs. Prudence R. PIntler whose

death was recorded in Tuesday
morning's Orgonian, was pleas-
antly known to several Stayton
people, having visited here a few
times at the home of her stepson.
Dr. W. N. PIntler. Dr. PIntler
was called to Portland the latter
part of the week and remained
at the bedside of the aged woman
until; the end. The funeral ser-
vice was held, in Portland, her late
home, and the burial in the fam
ily lot in, Lone Oak cemetery.

Freres & Donahue who have
been operating a saw mill near
Staytoa are moving it to Philo-
math and Tuesday morning while
enroute the engine slid off the
pavement between here and West
Stayton, and turned turtle in a
five-fo- ot ditch. No damage was
done the engine, but considerable
delay and trouble was experienced
in getting; it upon the road again

While working in one of the
camps of the Hammond Lumber
company, Mr-- McKinnon ot Stay- -
torn received serious but not dan
gerous injuries about the bead
and face and is laid up In a hos
pital for treatment.

MOVES TO EUGE5E

SILVERTON. Ore., Feb. 27.
(Special to The Statesman). E
Booth who has been a Silverton
resident for the, past eight years
has gone to Medford where he
will make his home. The Booth
family, will follow Mr. Booth at
the close of the school term. Mr.
Booth has been connected with
the Cusiter store since his arrival
at Silverton eight years ago.

We produce better Angora goats
than can be raised in, Angora It
belt, or in South Africa; We beat
the world.

f

Pola Negri Comes
To Oregon Friday

Pola Negri In "The Spanish
Dancer," which opens Friday at
the Oregon theater, is even more
ot a sensation .than she L. was' in

Bella Donna," or "The Cheat,"
her first two releases for Ameri
can producers, according to the
press criticisms that have fol-
lowed the 'showing of this 'picture
over the country.

"The Spanish Dancer", gives full
play to the remarkable persona-
lity - and, unusual . dramatic talents
of Pola . Negri, and : presents her
in a ; type of play that is' new , to
her American admirers, a play
that is minus the tragic ending
they have learned to expect in her
productions.

Antonio Moreno heads a sup-
porting cast in this picture that
is unusual for the galaxy of stars
it presents. Wallace Berry, Kath-ly- n

Williams. Gareth Hughes,
Edward Kipling, Dawn O'Day,
Chas. A. Stevenson and Robert
Agnew are some- - of the other
notables that contribute to the
success of the film.

As the 'title indicates, the scene
is. set in Spain; and it is declared
that the . settings - for the . various
"shots" cost as: much as did, the
furnishings for the, originals of
the rich castles y t hat are , repro-
duced. . The, gorgeousness jjf the
interior scenes are said to surpass
anything ever before attempted In
the production of photoplays.

Kolb&DillAt
Grand Tonight

Those ever popular comedians,
Kolb and Dill, without whom no
theatrical year would be com
Dlete, will be the attraction at the
Grand theater tonight at 8:30

OREGON

LAST TIMES TODAY
and Tomorrow Mat.

Dick's Latest
and Best

Again.

In a Modern
Role.

Jcrst East of Highway Addrtbn Near Junction jot
te ' Padfrc Highway; (Capitol Street) and c "

TW'" FairGroundstoad: . e

v Lota iaone of .the city's most favored sections
at from ?170 up, payable ten per, cent" down and
$10 & month. , t.

Thia thoroughly-meet- s the demand - for good
lots at low prices on terms within reach of all.
. Salem is, growing, beyond any record known', in her
history and there are Indications' that this year, will wit-
ness still greater developments. " '-

f
t. One of the most promising sections of the city is the- -

territory adjoining ' Pacific Highway or rNortk Capitol
street, .

;r ? v! yJ- :. ' v!; : K

I will be glad to give concrete examples , of numerous
properties in this locality-tha-t ' have gold and . resold at
advances of from 59 to 100' per cent during the last year,.

The erection of a 1200,000 high school will begin early,
in the spring on a tract adjoining that street; ' -

A $30,000 Bungalow Court is projected for early con-

struction at Capitol and Belmont-- -.

A cannery. site was selected and purchased some time .

ago Just east of the raUroad In the same vicinity.
.. Fine dwelling in steadily increasing numbers are be-

ing? constructed' throughout the - territory .bordering
Capitof atreeU - - " v .
' But what we most desire to emphasize here is
that lots in Progress Addition are-- so located an4
priced that people with the smallest incomes can
secure them,-- and having done so, they will have

a property that, i will advance steadily in value.
Usually the city lots you can buy cheap grow
cheaper became of a poor location or some other
handicap- - 7 '

- We bought this property because it offered
guch a fme chance, to sell good lots to people who
most want arid' ireed ?them, at terms and prices
they caff pay, ;aIf you can't quite meet the terms,; see me any--v

how, IH help you out if I can. t

eg'4,

22
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want. The man who generates the
greatest want will get the bill, he
said. 'He emnhasfzed th noint
that one tine of business is not on-
ly, with competition with every
other similar line but with every
other line of business as 'well.'

Ia commenting upon the income
tax Mr. Albert declared that busi
ness men were benefitted by the
necessity ot making out returns.
rortney were forced to Instal ade
quate accuonting systems and as
a result of these their business wis
iu ueuer Boape man ever Derctre
aua ui laey save a over and
above the amount they had to pay
the' government.

Miss Mary Scheettle delighted
the Rotarians with a violin olo.
She was accompanied by Mrs. 'Rob-
ert Waters.

t

I TURHER 1
TURNER, Ore.,j Feb. '26.:Turner' school gave a very goqd

program" February' 22 In the
school' auditorium.

Harry Barnetti Ross Hill and
Tom Webb are the latest victims
of the measles.

O. A. G. Moore became serious-
ly sick Friday-night- , but is resting

'easier this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Welbon drove to

Portland Saturday to meet a sis-
ter from Montana. " '

District Saperintendent Gilbert
of Salem preached ' at the Metho-
dist chnrch Sunday evening. Mrs.
Gilbert accompanied him. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear and
Mrs. C. W. Hewitt and daughter
drove5 to Salem Saturday, t

Fred Moore and wife are In
town having ' been called from
Mill City Saturday morning on ac-

count of the illness of Mr. Moore's
father. '

i -

Rev. Mr. Isaacson preached his
last ' sermon in Turner Sunday,
having accepted a charge nearer
Eugene. A big dinner was served
in honor of the departing pastor
and" his wile.1

Mrs. Clarence Miller is Improv-
ing in a Salem hospital.

Miss Hazel Bear spent the
week-en- d in Portland.

H. R. Crawford and wife were
at the farm Monday.

O. Knight and wife and baby
were callers at the parental
Knight home Sunday.

Mrs. ciymer wnp is still in a
Salem hospital, is "reported as not
Quite so well as formerly.

Mrs. C. Cannon spent Saturday
with her friend, Mrs. W, T.
Riches.

Mrs. O. P; Given spent Tuesday
in Salem.

I BRUSH COLLEGE

Delbert and Marjorie Howatt re
turned to School Monday.

The Maddy boys have also re-
cuperated enough to be in school
again.

Miss Norma Mitchell visited the
school last week. There was
short patriotic program February
22.

Victor Olson has purchased
new car.

! Mr. and Mrs. John Schindler In
vited several neighbors to help
Mr Schindler- - celebrate his birth
day anniversary last Wednesday
night.

A Sunday school party was held
at Oliver's last Thursday night
A very nice time was had.

Miss Berg of Monmouth spent
the week-en- d with Miss Hend rick-
son.

Mrs. F. C. Ewlng and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Lehman visited the
Zen a school Sunday.

The Brush college helpers will
meet with Mrs. John Schindler
today (Thursday).-- '

: The Sweet Briar club will meet
with Mrs. McCall Wednesday, r

Ralph Allen of Salem entertain-
ed his Brash college "relatives last
Saturday night.' A very pleasant
evening was spent. ' ; . ,

Sherman Blumo . visited his
mother, who lives east of Saleni,
last Sunday.

, , ,1

K. "A. HAHRIS, Agent;

LAST TIMES TODAY

A Great Picture of the --

Eternal Triangle , . .

KEnHETH HARLfln aro
., . Phones Z54, w-- J.
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fTHE TRUTH ABOUT
THE KU KLUX ELAN
An Exposition of Facts Basei on Three Years' Ex- -

berience as Chief Propagation Officer of the
- pacllic iNonnwesi xwraaiH -

King Kleagle jentoiJ.Kmghlibf.tHe

WHO WILL BE-NEX-
T U. S. SENATOR FOR ORE-

GON? ', ' !'
1 WILL THE GREAT; WHITE GIANT STOVIVETOT- -

-- DERWS PRESENT FORM OF GOVERNMENT?

WHAT. IS --THE MATTER WITH THE REALM
"

,

STARTING TOMORROW, 7 P. M.
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TAKE THE

leads;; n
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it

HAS THE PRESENT" ADMINISTRATION FORGOT- - Sit udik.
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HerbfrtBrnion

TEN AND TKAMrlL uwur-n- r uwi."
INAL IDEALS AND PRINCIPLES?

DID WILLIAM JOSEPH SIMMONS, PHILOSOPHER
ANDFOUNDER OF THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE,
SELL ; HIS-RIGJITF- UL HERITAGE? IF SO,

VVmTVlLL BECOME OF, THE HIGHER
I"? ORDERS OF.KLAN KRAFT?

PVFRY KLANSMAN AND KLANSWOMAN AND
SHOULD HEAR THIS IN,

IroUOTv! I DISCOUSE ON THE GREATEST PROB-LE- M

OF THE HOUR. ' . .

f The Public Invited . I

TOURSDAYFEB. 28tK
.

The Sifcm'Aniibnr J:30 P. M. Sharp
. . Admission 50c :

pwepenoM

a

the brilliant, flainiuz Renin
'OrD(y Wood.' With the

T LAST An American-mad- e picture, with the
rtal Pola Negri
of Paslon aad

most stupendous sets, the ;mot lavish etwtiuites, the
most thrilling story ever u on. the fctrtx-J- u This
aperfeatttre will make. motion picture history!i
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